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GOVERNOR, the Lieutenant,
Coines to the 1ouse and connands the àttendanco of the Assembly, 587
The Honorable the President acquaints the House that he is in possession of a copy of Ilis Excel-

lency's Speech, the saine read, 548; Committee.appointed to draft ai Address in auswer
thereto, 549; Members composing the same,'549 ; Draft reported, 59; 'presented, read
first and second times, committed, reported, read, adopted, 549 ; Committeo appointed to
ascertain when it would be received, 550; Members composing the same, 550; their report,
550; A ddress prcsented at the'Governmeht HMuse, 551'; IisExcèllency's reply, 551

Comnands the attendIne of the Assenbly, 568
Bills assented to by the, 569
Ilis Speech at the Prorogation, 569
Replies from the, (See Replie.)
M essages from the, (See Messuges.)

JoU RNALS,
Ordered to be printed daily,

MESSAGES, frrm the Lieutenant G4overnor,
Transmnitting copies of certain Dispatches and Documents from the Marquis of Normanby,

On the subject of the cordiality subsisting between the Branches of the Legislature in New
Brunswick,

cc The Boundary Question,
The encroachments of Americanu Fishormen,

Trausmitting a copy of a Letter froin the Right Honorahe the Secretary of State, with Orders in
Council, confirming Acts of the G eneral Assembly,

Transnitting a copy of Dispatch from the Marquis of Normanby, acknowledging receipt of Re
ports froni persons charged with the superintendance of the Indians of New Brunswick,
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P>ETITIONS,
From Crane and M'Grath, of the City of Saint John, praying areturn ofduties on goods destroyed

by fire on the night of the seventeenth of August last,
From Charles M'-Lauchlan, of the same place, Merchant; with a similar prayer,

6-Urom Henry Gilhert, of the CityofSaint John, praying a Bill may pass granting to him the privi-
lege of carrying water into the City, and authorizing him to lay down pipes, leaders and con-
duits through the said City, and Parish of Portland,

From Thomas Parks, praying a return of duties upon goods destroyed by fire at Saint John on the
seventeenth of August,

From Daniel and Francis Leavitt, and John V. Thurgar, with similar prayers,
From R. F. Hazen, and others, praying parties may be restrained from erecting wooden buildings

within certain limits of tho City of Saint John,
Also praying a billmay pass for widening certain Streets, and making other improvements in a

certain District of the City of Saint John,
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